D. Langhoff, Ed.-in-Chief
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Musrc

BOf AaWafdS COmp.
MAN COMETH r rar r1. etition begins Soon
of
THE

r

,t,s that time,oj.y:e,'
ggill, when all'
OHS' aspiring singers. qnd dancers

to
tional arts, fine arts, liberated
than arts, and science and math300,000 across the state com- ematacs.
peting for cash awards totaling
Forty second and third place
Thislear's- production will
over $210,000 in the Baiik of
students in the regionat iinals
be 'The Music Man." This
America's annuat Achievement receive $750 anA $S0O respecstage and screen hit concerns Awards program.
tivelv.
the adventures one Harold
Four students from each of
Winners at both zone and
in. River City,,lowa.
the 516 particiapting northern finat events are judged by busifill,.
Set in the_early-1900's,.the California high schools are cur- ness and community leaders on
play. will..trace the exploits
rently being selected by faculty the basis of schotarihip, leaderof Mr. Hill,.whq happens.to committees for the 41 semi- ship,civic and school responsibilbe. a most singular travelling
final competitions to be held in
itV.
SaleSman.
mid-March
This year is the 2gth
.
Winners of the semi-finals go,
anniversary of the bank,s schol.will
...A; usual, the production
feature an all-star cast.
on .to compete in one of five'. irlr,ip pioiram to hetp outstandThe leads for this \L@r's regibnat
finats in.May. At that
ing itufunis begin their coltege
muSical extravaganza: TOny
time, 20 outstanding students caieers.
Albertoni as Harold Hill;
will be awarded $1,000 in vocaworktheirlittlerdancin'Shoes
down to the quick practicing- for th-e Spring Musical.

Students are expected

set a new record with more

Julie Nash and Judy Valk

alternating as Marian Paroo;
Barbara SFuckas Mrs. Paroo j
Bashaw-Hewiit,-Bob
t
Gaith newtrl,
uarln

[ild{ilq#,",'srffi;
Cindy
Morrow-Zanetta,Shinn; Brad Shuck,
Eric Riise--Marcellus Washburn; and Brad Evans as

Dede Nash,

Softball is back
NOTETOALLTHOSEWHO commence as soon after the
TO start of the lunch two-thirds

HAVE NOTHING BETTER

DO AT LUNCH THAN WATCH hour as possible, and ionclude
as A SOFTBALL GAME: noon with the ringing of the 12:3O
will soon return! Wed- bell.
cast, softball
the large
nesday, Feb. sth will be the
Coach John Ouaccia will be
have aiready' lut over a
historicat (or, as bef its some of
in charge of this orgainized may_
mOnth Of har'J reheirSal
the action, "hysterical") day.
hem, as he hassolalthfully,been
on the show, which will be
The first.g?T9 on tap pits'-get in the past few -ye'ars.' Kyle
staged March 7,8-14,15. As
usuil, the site foi this'eagerly this'-Brandt's Barroom Brawlers Brandt and Steve Rocha will
versus The Sguakies. lt soundi serve as scorekeepers and umawait'ed event will Ud tfrir
likeanotherwild season for noon pires, thus becoming prime canOakdale Union Eleirentry
softball addicts. Six teams are didates for the Glutton For PunSchool auditorium. Vou cah
off icially in the league so Iar,
ishment Person Of The Year
begin getting your tickets
and this publication will have award, iudging by the response
now, and theV're goinq for
$.75 (studenis) a-nU $t.SO official rosters and such as soon to the student gfii€|alsof these
(adults).
as all is set. Play will again events in past seasons.

Tomhry Djilas.

Th'ese freople,
as well
'sup'poiting

..OYIR

WHAT WOI.JLD YOU DO IF YOUR
DATE.S COAT CAUGHT FIRE ?

EA$Y,

IS OllER }IERE
The music department will

present

a

assembly featuring the Over Easy

Barbara Webb--Let him burn.
Mark Vejar--Keep cool

Wayne Cogburn--Laugh.
Randy Brown--Stop the car. drarn
the radiator, and dump the water
on the ashes.
Jim Mack--Take it off
Shawn Reeves--Blow it out.
Joe Peterson--"Get the h'eck out of
here."

band and a novelity act on
We?nesday, Feb. 5, after 4th pd.
On Friday the 7th

the dirt.

Katrina Beglinger--Jump on top of
him and put rt out.

special half hour

Over

will appear in the new
gym beginning at 7:30 P.M.
Advanced ticket sa les for the
band benefit dance will begin
on Wednesday at noon. in the
studCnt body ticket off ice.
Easy

Kurt Mahaney--Hit

I

Kym Wright--Tell him to ,oll

on

Con'ting

BUT ilOT FULLY FII'IAilCEO

Wednesday, Feb. b

part by the chicken barb-oue- sironsorecl bv the Oak-

Eighty-one new whitewith-gold trim uniforms for
the Oakdale High School
Band willarrive here on May
1, according to Robert Dahlin, director. The total cost
of the new threads will be
$11 ,752. R isht now the
band needs $6;000 mole to
meet the uniform cost. The

raised

Club.' The
hel:l at the
be
will
oartv
bakdale Armory, on Februarv 23. f rom 12:30 to
6:30 p.m. Cost is $1.50 for
childr'en and $2.50 for aOale Kiwanis

dults. Tickets maY lre bought
from any band member.

in
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!CATS tN THE CRADLE--Anat- BLACK WATER--school Drink- =Ir
rng
omv class
"Y Fountains
'-"'

=
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Il
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THAVE YOU EVER BEEN MEL- LONELY PEOPLE-The Losers

ltI
Ir

LOW--Peanut

Gallery

Club

=
=

'iwrsHtwc you wERE HERE-- you,RE
No cooD-.2nd Sem. :
I
some...)
Jvrrru'!'t
Registration (to
llqvlJrlqlrvrr
ltv
:I Mid-Term Grads
tr
I
aITHE -----lS BACK--Meter SHOW & TELL--Co ed p.E.
I

Ia.r Maid
rl
iwHett wtLL I

/t

sEE you
'vv

GA lN--Muncha-a-

=
=

An-

Bunchr

ire.

Fe b. 5-,0

tl}IIFOR]tlS O}I T}lE WAY-.

will be

f

in

Advanced tickets will cost $1.50,'
and door admission is $2.

money

rt.

Hrram Van Norman--Squirt water
on it.
Jrm Norwood--Take rt of f and
hang it out the window.
Nena Larsen--Tell him hrs coat's

cALLi
ice

WE'LL
DON'T CALL us,
:-'
---'--'-

YOU--Attendance Off

I
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*fVhetings: Key Club, Rm. 34,
and Azteca Club, Rm. 20"-both

at noon. There will be a short
assembly featurrng "Over Easy"

following period 4. Athletics:
Girls' gymnastics versus Sonora,
here, at 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 6

*Meetings:
CJS, Rm. 34,.Future
Homemakers, Rm. 15, and J Club,
all at noon. Athletics: Frosh and
J.V. basketball versus Ceres, here,

at 4:00 p.m. Girls'
Varsity and J.V. basketball versus

beginning

Sonora, here, 5:00 p.m.

Friday, Feb.

-No

7

rtreetings scheciuleci. Ath

letics: Varsrty and SoPhomore
basketball versus Ceres, at Ceres,
starting at 6:30 P.m.
Saturday, Feb.8

*V.O.L. wrestling tournament
at Ceres--10:00 a.m.
Monday, Feb.

10

*Athletics: J.V. basketball

versus

Merced, here, at 4:00 P.m.;
Frosh besketball versus Easl
Union, at 6:00 p.m. Gir ls'
Varsitv and J.V basketball,
versus Patterson, here, at 5:00

IT'S ABOUT TIME. I!
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ENTERTAINMENT LTD
A
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What is this nan D0lilG

irusrc

?

0lJlr
Match the following Beatles hrts to
the year released as singles'..
(answers below)
.s.
r
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rsHE {.- rFiE

n)
g)

Practicing his excuse for getting out of P.E.,
From a backwards country (note position on steed),
C) Taking a nice, relaxing horseback ride through the country
after a hard day of remlin', ritin', and 'rithmatic,

D) A "Thrillseeker,"

nVorking for the Pound?
Mark the Appropriate Answer:

.q 'O ti: Jo o
tq Jo B 'g
'g 'L

E-)

DNtrCO
ABCDEA&B

o

+4:lt

.B

l

tr

D&E

B&C

't '5 ,T 'tl .q .ro B
tp Jo c 'e tJ .T

'fl

.L

A, B,&C

S CR h A49|

CLUE

iloh I lrok af
pite,S.. 'rir\

F relcls

Helpl
I Feel Fine

i:*\3

or

Forever

A 1964
B. 1964
C. 1965
The Long And Wrnding Roacl D 1965
Hey Jude
E. 1966
A Hard Day's Niqht '
F. 1967
Yellow Submarine
G. 1968
We Can Work lt Out
H. 1969
Something
I . 1970
Strawberry

-i.\N

...With apologies

AFCL
LEGN
R

LU

the

LB.

Lee.

prevrous SCRAMBLE:

PLOW

D
RAW-

to

Arnold and

GRAVE

-

EDOO

Messers.

Answers
letters L^,^.^.
oelow
TOMBS
related words.

Unscramble

to form

to

DR

EDGE

"A

SPADE"

tr

n

TOUNCRYNow,

A ivord which'best,describes a
I)erson half'lad, half bovine.

add the letters in the squares

formtheanswer-

to

^ a
A

$
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For agile brains
TO THE EDITOR

The fol lowing passage contains anagrans of various faculty menbersl names.
If you can unscramble each and every
name , wr ite them down and brine vour an swers to room 21. The most agile brain
will receive a free record from Whittfs
l.'lusic BoX, Dog
(- coluk!
lGrt(o$
"0R,tCLE JtrFF" went to K0,tAC'S DENN
to se A Tn$Dv L00N. "TERRoR BREECHS,"
he thought, "GIvE ME .IARS!"
Up stepped a WHITE CUSTARD ILK. "f
JEER FOES, DIG:''
''ORACLE .IIFF" gave a l{ALF AYE, thinking "SllE ' LL SERVE P IY : "
Mora I : NONE ENVY ALL

Oh Zone ...
To the Editor:
In response to
Eric Bettencourt t s
re-re-rebuttll.,
I
have this to say:
ttEric, no natter
how much you punch
my lights out, it
wonrt change the
fact that there
are sone peoFle
who go out for
footbal.l in the
hope of gaining
popularity.
I
know you realize
this deep dorn so
I won't hold your
stubborn pride against you. I
will accept the
fact that while I
have oost llkely
convinced you of
this you will never
be nan enough to
admiFi t . "
Zane Johnston
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Guess what?

Please Cancel my

Non-newspaper

to

your

for the re-

a nick-name.

lt

is a bob-name, however.

78) Many people think.
79) Little-known--the origin of the word "Key" in "Key Club."
80) Wayne Pearson works for his money.
81) Many OHS students have drivers licenses.
82l. No one over 90 has ever attended OHS (although there have been
some close calls...)

83) Bicycles are not easily parked in the Social Studies office.
84) There ,is' a Social Studies office.
85) Many students frequent the Gilmans' establishment.
86) Mr. Bacigalupi possesses a "neat-o, keen-er-ific," calculator.
87) Brian Bell has no chanee of inheiriting the famous potato chip
Bells'fortune.
Langhoff's birthday is not, contrary
ruary 31st.
David Charles does not play the violin.

88) D.
891

to popular belief,

DUTCH BOY PAINTE

OAKDALE GLAS5
I23

N. SIERRA. OAKDALE. CALIF, 95361

AUTo GLASS
MIRRORS, ALUMINUM \Ay'INDO\ivS. FIBERGLASS TUBS
AND SHowERg. MEDTCINE CABTNETS. SToRE FRoNTS
CUATOM SCREENE AND DoORs

CARL SMITH
OwNER

(see page 9)

-

75) J. Looper's hair is red.
76) Venus's-f lytraps are not taking root outside room 1.
771 Many people think "Bob" is a nick-name for "Robert." lt is not

Oakdale Non-Arcadet

non-substription

-

One may theoretically draw straight lines from room 11 to several
of this galaxy's stars (no, not John Wayne and co.)

rrHiatie*iti*ifr€^lieiti€it
To: Mr. Non-chief Editor
Dear Finally:
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--------
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847-oo4l

REs. 869-3318

Feb-

